Stability fields of the major hydrous phases, and geotherms along the subducting slab-wedge interface and within the mantle wedge above the slabs, after Fig. 9 of Iwamori （2007） . Of the two lines for each arc setting, one with a lower temperature is for the slab-wedge interface, and the other is for the mantle wedge above the slabs （～ 6 km from the interface） : thick solid lines for the Pacific plate beneath central Japan, broken lines for the subducting Pacific plate beneath northeast Japan, dotted lines for the subducting Philippine Sea plate beneath SW Japan.
い 島弧間の比較を行った研究はなかった （詳細は
Nakamaura and Iwamori （2009）の Table 2 wedge mantle in Izu-Bonin Arc （IBM） , central Japan （C Japan） , Northeast Japan （NE Japan） , Ryukyu Arc （Ryukyu） in Pb-Nd isotope systematics after Nakamura and Iwamori （2009） . 
